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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

SATURDAY,

COLONISTS,

an

.A.MAHONEY'S

This raimr Is After I'eriitnstTlin Arsfltr .
InfiMue Headlight I'rom KiiUcrlbf rs,
A Short Sketch of What la Being Done

in

NEW;

iho Colonies.

AGEIOULTURAL

PURSUITS.

JANUARY 20, 1804.

affIctionate farewell

For some wooks past complaints havo
been received at this oftloo of papors
being stolen after having been delivered
to subscribers.
Tho HKAiiuoirr, whlla realising- that
ovoryono naturally wishes to read tho
newsiest paper published in tho southwest, Is determined to put n stop to this
practice, and now offors a reward for
an Information leading to the arrest and
cossvlctlon of any person guilty of such

Interesting; Informntlo
Concerning 1'eo.
pie WholUvefieUlMt Anion Atrnngiira
In Order Hint they Sllnlil Mure Freedom
nf ltollslnua llntloiwriin Colont.lt Ilmt.
ly In Need of Adequate Itnltroitit Fnelll.
tah
ImlUiui Iteturn to lliclr Olil
AlnHtlng Urouitil
Irrigation Cnrrird theft.
On.

FURNITURE;

tle-A-

New Goods Arriving Daily.
Goods all bought from iho factorioa for Spot Gash, and
GiiBtomors will rocolvo tho benefit.

NKXT TO TUB IIAUDWAHH

STORE.

Full line of Hardware, (glassware, Etc., instock.
F, K. WYMAN.

JOHN CORltETT.

GORBETT 6. WYMAN GO.,

Deming,

-

-

JL

'

New Mexico.

$1.09

Gold, i
Load,

1.00
1.00

Any two, samftlyilp,
All throe, 8ajnMulp,

1.C0

--

2.00

OflWriftotnls in Proportion.

THE DEPOT.

COPIFOSITIE

T. O. BOX 103.

CORBETT & WYMAN C6.

Gr.

PETTEY

N.

DBAIKR IK

Clothing, Boots FuniisSiii!!
G-OOD- St

tes'

Ladies', Gents', Misses & Children's Fino

BOOTS AND SHOES.
i

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

Y. McKeyes,

g

machines.

PRIGES as FOLLOWS onHAND SAMPLES
Silvery

from Cnsns Graudos mid 4 nittoi from La
Aseonslon, Tho colonists numhor about
700. Irrigation li retorted to, tho wntor
bolng obtained from aprlngs ntul by
moans of windmills. Tho colonists
mnnufacturo brooms from broom corn.
which are sold In Chihuahua, Duraago
and other places.
Anions tho other
products nro honoy, corn and cattle.
Olio flour mill has boon crcctod and an
other Is being built. Lately, an artesian
well company has boon formed for tho
purpose of obtaining mora water, which
has already commenced operations. Tho
colonists own ono threshing machine,
and aovorol mowing machines, and a
new reaper has
been Introduced.
Tho colony of Dublan consists of
about 800 people, and Is located about
four miles north of Las Cnsas Grandcs,
on the river of tho ramo name
Water
for Irrigation purposes Is largely obtained from tho river, and windmills nro
also used to Incrooso the supply. Wheat,
corn, barley and oats are the shlcf cer
Is an Importeals raised,
ant featuro, tho laud being well suited
for stock. Duller and chocso of vory
fluo quality aro produced.
A now roller
mil! line recently been established, em
bodying nil tho latest Improvements.
Tho colonists own two threshing machines, two reapers and aovorul mowing
Cattle-raisin-

Ore Samplers
AND BUYERS

There aro flvo colonies altogether, four
being in tho stato or Chihuahua and doe
In tho state ofSonora. nil balnir within
n rodltuTSf about lt'O miles.
Tho first colony established was tho
colon; of Dine in the stato of Chihuahua)
whloh ban been In existence about 7
years. Tho lands uro situated 70 mile

Tho colony of Juarez was established,
about six years ngo, somo ten miles
southwest of Las Cnsas Grande, In the
state of Chihuahua. Their land U some
what mouutalnnue.
Irrigation Is resorted to all tho year
round, water for tho purposo being toler

ably plentiful. Fruit, Including reaches,
grapos, applet, plums, nectarines, straw- liorrlcs and blackberries, etc., Is freely
raised. A cannery tins beau established,
not only for tho purports of preserving
tho fruit butmeatns well. Tho colonists have two shoo shops, a tannery, grist
mill and brick manufactory. Tito bricks
manufactured nro for tho purpose of
building their home?. Tlioy alio pos
sess a harness shop, thriililng machines,
reapers and mowers.
About flvo years ajco tho colonics of
Fachcco and Cave Valley (really one
colony) wore established on tho ton of
tho Blurni Madro mountains, wlmro famous old caves aro found.
This was.
somo yearn ago, tho snlktng ground of
tno Apociio Indians, raven of said In
dlans visited their anciant haunts a lit
tlo more than ft year agt and brutally
muruureu n woman sua nor cltlld bo
longing to tho colonlrt. 1 his la the on
ly trouble the colonists havo had with
tho Apncho Indians, and sluco Its occur

Newspaper thloves must and will bo
stopped lit Deming. It will bo decidedly cheapor for thoso w,bo must havo tho
IIiaiiMuiiT by falrmenna or foil! Ul call
around and subscribe, because the guilty
onpfl will certainly be punhdml.

WILL

PAYWITH

AGENT.

.1

j)

tit Uila old oatnbllaliod ngonoy,
all Dcuiltiy Iobsob and tuorlt your pntroungo.

ini)t)y,jiia
' ffitftil'T ATTENTION

OlfM Silver Ave,,

OIVJ5N TO HKNEWAI.S

BL JEL JELidcLei?,
DBALKIt IN

pAM

&

fMOY

BRST ?O0DS

Story of

and Adventure

TOO

At

iPfflPHDB

IS

WORK

fclxly-.I'itr-

Yi-n- r

l

MIm Kltigt

Israel King Joined tho happy list of
fathers Tuesday nftcrnoou, when n girl
Mother
baby cama to IjIobs his home.
nnd daughter getting along finely aud
Mr. King taking not tho slightest Interest In tho cattlo market;
M'lir We Hiulte.

Dim tit Mrs. W. II. Walton, yesterday
morning, a girl. Mothor ami daughter
doing woll, Any dotlclonclcs In this
will Im pardoned accordingly.
rence, all tho houses havo bean fortlflod
with stockades.
The colonists own two small mills and
sblnglo mills and supply lumber and
shingles for 100 mllog around. Pino Is
tho principal tltnbor.
Potato raising is
carrlod on with great success, tho tubers
being of excollout Quality. Oats, and
somo barley, aro raised. Irrigation Is

Capt. King's Masterpiece

unutccisary.

'torn-cuttin- g

a

FOES

IN

AMBUSH

in tiiiiv

timm
.

CHEAPEST PRICES.

JUMBiSH

which has been In voguo on tho Hanta
Fo for a long tlmo. Ily this system the
men Instead of recolvlng cold cash from
tho pay car will ba glvou cheeks on Now A
Love
York which they must find a way or
cashing at a bank or grocery storo. One
thing that has doforred tho adoption of
this plan up to tho present time Is the
OH THE PLAINS OF ARIZONA
fact that many of the men employed
work In
places on the
plains and In tho mountains, where no- cess to trade ccntora Is dllllcult, and It Qffil
was thought they might encounter somo
troublo or delay In gottlng their money,
It Is oxpoctcd however, to remedy this
DOING GOOD
difficulty by forwarding a sufllcleut sum
of cash at Intervals to these localities to
meot tho payment of these checks and
obvlato the necessity of their holders Annual Meoling of tho Mombcrs of Iho
ournoylng to tho uearost town whoro a
Building Association.
bank Is located.
This tnovo will bo
taken with n view of roduclug tho pos
sible dattgors of robbory to a minimum,
ELECTED,
OFFICERS
Train robbers would havo little uso for THE
a lot of checks mado out In tho namo of
ra'lroad omploycs.
Hlinrcsitr fltock Uinu Wlilcli lliivo lloen
The payment by chock will not Inter
I'ald n Little Over X'orlr-flT- o
linllnr
fere with tho ruuuingof tho pay train,
rly
Now Worth Nearly
n
but Instead of cash tho trains will carry
Homo Xiietltlttlun Ilaiinl or Director
only checks, Kach man's wages or salNelertcil, Who In Turn Oliiiotareriiuiueiit
ary will bo paid to him Individually, as O Hirers ftir Ilia Itimilnfr
A New
at present, by the ayniaster.
Borlet Umnmenccit ThUSIniith,
A New 1'itslur.

Hero'

People Coinl.itf I'rom the i;nlt Tithe Up
I.mnl On Hie Mlmbrrs Hirer,

THE

REVOLOTIOKISTS.

Managor V. W. Smith, of the Tito ThkTime They Kill Threo GsndarcMS
Mlmbrcs Irrigation company, was In tho
in Uia Boca Grande Ooiiuiiy,
city during tho week and reports that
work of repairing tho i' image dona by
tho flood of lat summer upon tho operation:, of the company on tho Mlmbrcs ATTACKED WHILE SLEEFIKCr
river Is woll undor way and will toon
bo completed,
A Usilnt Iho ltelirt. Itemne lnlo the Moiiii
Mr. Smith has also received InformaInliii, AHer Hutirlliir he (Inveriinient
tion from Chicago that omo thirty
SWlel III tlnmp nt nilit-KInnl- rirr
families will come out In tho spring and
fail !!eth-i- i KrerrNlehl In
milt
lako up about seven thuunand acres of
fiiimll llnriils
jSenllaml
tho land owned by tho company nnd Irnil Ahuutltie lounlntu llnnEiwNnuia
rigated by It. These people aro for the oflhe UlllnIA rn.attonl fiklriuUh.
most part farmers nnd will Improve that
section of Ornttt county, raising products
Startling news from the south was
for tho local market oh well as that of
Silver City.
again received hero during the week.
A special message to the Iliunumir
"FOES IN AMBUBHI"
from Las Palomas stated that n courier
arrived thero early Monday morning
I'lrst Chapters nf (lie Iiiterralliig hrlil 1y bringing information of ansttier iklr-mUClnlu Clinrlrn Uliic-l- ln Nut MIm It,
betweoti tho Tamoahlans and Ihu
On tho third pago of this Issue will bo troops last Saturday evening, with fatal
found tho oponlug chapters of Captain results.
Nino gendarmes wero encamped at a
King's latest nnd best serial, "Foes In
Ambush" n treat which tho IIr.mii.ioiit place known as Tho Spear, a mountain
ous peak, about thirty miles northwest
readers aro certain to appreciate.
Tho scones of this story nro laid In of Atenolol), lato last Saturday evening.
Arizona aud Now Mexico about tho Olla Wliilo nsieop tney wero surprised by it
baud of fourteen Tomoohlaus.who iim- river, ground with which tho peoplo of
ceodod to take tho gendarmes prlsouer
southern New Mexico nro alt familiar
and rlllo tho camp. Throo of tho sold
lu fact tho Incldonts of tho serial aro of
iers attempted to resist tho attack and
as much local Interest as they can poswero shot down lustautly. Tho name
sibly bo. It portrays army Ufa and com
of tho killed arot
bines loro and advouturo lu an admir
Weneeledo Tinqelllo,
able manner.
FrsHtllO) UsnuelM,
lloglu with tho first chapter and follow AbIohIo TiM,
The remaining six offered no tcslat-nnctho story through I It will Interest you.
and wero not hnrmod, Tho robeli
WIIATTIIl'.VHIIOUTllI).
then captured aud took nway nil their
AStnrjrnfthn Lns rnlomns Itnlil Never lie- - arms, horses and saddles nnd went baelt
Into tho mountains.
Troops wero at
fore (I I re ii to tho l'ubllc.
once sent out from Ascncton and other
An unpublished Incident In connec- towns upon their trail, but at lost action with tho raid upon tho custom houso counts nothing had been seen or hesrd
at Las I'alomai last Kovomber has Just of tho band,
The exact scene of tho fight was about
bean mado public.
After tho bandits had routed tho one half mile from tho (Kspla) Spear lu
guards aud ofllclals from their bods nnd tho Iloca Grande,
lined them up In a row, l'crox, tho loader,
Thcro is no doubt that the hills In tlio
commandod that they nil shout "Que Iloca Grande country nro full of small
Viva Ln Ilepubllca Nuoval" and ,4AI muds of robcls and the people at Palo.
Tho prlsouors mas and othor towns lu tho country to
Muqrto, Porflno Dlnzl"
domurrcd at first, but n throat to shoot tho south nro vory uneasy, not knowing
tho first man who did not oboy had tho whon an attack may bo made by the
desired clfcwt uud tho shouts wore given bandits, who aro rendered desptrnto for
with vigor. Tho robcls laughed nnd want of food and supplies.
Thero aro at present ovor tweniy-fln- t
made fun of tho men during the persoldiers in Las I'alomas, and It Is not
formance
thought likely by thoso wh'o ure Pm
How Mueh u Duo You?
position to know, that any fijrthor
oxpcrlclicod an near the
For tho greater oonvonUnco of tax trouble wilt bo
ne, so that tho uneasluets Is for tho
payers In southern Grant ootmty, Del.
Lookhart has caused to bo prepared n most part without foundation.
full list of tho taxpayers for 1801 and Travelers In the Hoca Grande country
1803, to whom moiioy Is to be roturucd roport signal fires lu tho mountains nt
Tho many dlfforont places, tho meaning of
on account of tho lllognl levies.
lists show amount dun eaah person or which can ouly be surmised.
Thero are many rumors afloat, one of
corporation, and they are open to examination M tho onico of tt. M. Athon- - which Is to tho effect that Victor L,
folter, Ksii. Col. Lookhart Is cortniuly Oohon, who Is leading tho Httlo baud it
entitled tn credit for furnishing this ad the lower Itlo Orande wati seen this sld
of of Ul Paso during tho early part of tho
ditional convenience to tho
week aud was heading for tho Interior to
this part of the county.
tho south.
Ami mill They no.
A report was brought In during tha
This haa been another lively weok, weok by n Moxloau, who came up front
owing to tho presence of so many cattlo- - 'alomas, that another engagement liml
troops and robots near
men In tho city. Shipments lmvo boon occurred between
tho Moxleau Central railroad and that
ntado from tho Santa Fu stock yard twenty-fivsoldiers had been killed.
ovory day, tho principal shlppora being
Tho details nro so meager ttiiil the
Sim HulBtclu, Irnol King, J. P. S!iley,
truth of tho toport lacks confirmation.
Llndauer ti Curpontor, A. J. Gilbert.
Mrs. Jarlrj ' Wnxtrnrlu.
King's
lot tho
With tho oxcoitlim of Mr.
attlo wero sidd to buyers hero. Tho I
llehcarsnls for l Is Interesting ovunt
A N pooplo will shortly mako another
have
forward during tun
been golu
argo shipment.
Many thousands of
dollar! have been put In circulation by past two weoks and this wonderful agrogation of wonder will bo presented
the oales,
o the public within n weok or so.
A dance will follow tho exhibi
tion and ns Ut entertainment will bn
given for tho purpose of raising fumlu
iur ine gyninaiiumvoniiuiugi it eiioinu
receive liberal suppoVt,
The iiitertalnuicnt will be coo that
no ono can afford to mist. All tho lemP
or tin- - world will be preslug
ent.
WIinIvmU Itabber)'.
li

Tho Southorn I'aclflo will adopt a
check system of paying oft omployoos

fiROOERIES

WIDV R, HAY, GRAIN &a

"

to tie Adapted tfjr
the flontlieru I'acino Itnllrond Coniinny,

A colony of from 800 to 400 people has
also neon established In Bottom, which
U doing exceedingly well.
Tho colonists epout over 97,000 last
year la purchasing machinery, wagons,
etc 1 bey do all tho
ami
threshing for their Mexican neighbors
They have also Introduced short iturned
Durham cattlo and llolstclns as well as
horses for thotipurposo of crossing and
Improving the native stock. They coil'
template raising alfalfa for their cows
They ratso fioo marl no sheop.
Tho colonists Individually own tholr
lmvo holdings, but they
for tho Tho opening chapters of tho popular
purposo of establishing stores, purchas
tiovollst'n latest and greatest
lug and working threshers,, erecting and
story., entitled
working factories, eta. Tito
'
99Vlion, however, Is voluntary. Cloud schools
havo boeti established and among tho
subjects taught tho Bpatilsh language I
Included, Children abovo 8 years of ago
aro expected to atteud tho schools, but
they ara not compelled to do so,
i no colonists ami tno natives are on
remarkably good terms, and tho prospect
oi tno coiomos is so good as to eucour
ago the Mormons to extend tbelroolouiz
itigeuons. Aiosioituo colonists come
from Utah.
Want of transportation Is tholr chief
drawback, tho nearest railway station
being Uallcgoou tho Central railway.
about 130 miles away. Had tho Doming.
nun uiiiuuuuua runway uooa procontigu
- ' gv , j
with, It would havo run th roil eh tii
v
,
lands belonging iotwO of "tho. oojoujM
i
YOU CAN'T AFPORD TO MISS IT
and nenrfr the. othfcri

Deming, New Mex,

1:

FOES

New Ajrstnmofl'Ajliis;

GaSfrsral Insurance
Tlie connnQLqs roprcaontcd

SCENE FROM OUR NEW SERIAL

OHEOKS.

Iter. J. L. Lallauco, of Dttnklo, La.,
who has recently been assigned to tho
pattorato of Methodist church Deming,
will preaoh his first sermon at 11a. m.
Sunday, Slst ItiBt. Mr. L. with his wlfo
and mother will occupy the Methodist
parsonage. Ho Is a uatlvo of Louisiana
aud come woll vouched for coholarly
attainments, gentlemanly Waring and
pulpit ability. Tho IIiiAiii.iniir bespcakr
forhlmalluo service 6uuday morning
aud oveulog,

RISTTI.I1II8 OOMINM,

Ihf-IIIl-

Flvo dollars will bo paid for such In

formation!

NO. 3.

Deming has ovory reason to bo proud
of Its home Institutions. Tho success of
tho Mutual Itulldlug & Loan Association
proves conclusively that a corporation of
Its kind can bo operated by local people
for local bonutlt and pay a large Interest
upon tho Investment,
Tho annual meeting of this association
was hold last Friday evening at Its otllao
lu this city, nnurly avury sharo of stock
being represented. After tho usual pro- Hmliiarlof, tho election of directors for
Iho ensuing year was made, resulting as
follows: lliutav Wormier, James II.
Tracy, W. 1'. Tossell, William II. Hudson, Slgmund Llndauer, LuuU Altaian
and Theodore Qrouich.
Jotiu Corbott, A. J. Clark nnd W. II.
Merrill wore ntso elected appraisers and
John L. Ihirusldc, N. A. Deals nnd
James W. llantilgau, mulltots.
Owing to tho many appllcattotm for
stock It was decided to open n second
scrlos, brglnulng with tho present mouth,
Over two hundred shares have been already subscribed.
Tho association was
organized about Juno 1st, 1801, aud up
to the first of tho year fHl.oO had been
paid In on each sharo, the actual value
of which Is already something over if (50.- 00, returning an Interest of over IS per
Tho series
cent upon tho Investment.
will run out and tho money returned to
tho stockholders when tho value of Urn
shares reach $S0O. Tho association hat
about MO shares lu force of tho flint series nud has $11, WO In mortgages, bo
sides othor assets of personal proporty,
Tho real advantngo of tho association
consists In tho fact that tho small amount
paid In each month by tho shareholders
rendors It easy for anyone to neoummu
late l u mis in tills manner una nover
mlas tho money from their monthly
Income.
Tho directors mat later In the evening
and olooted tho following ollloers! presl
dent, James II. Traoyi vloo president,
Oustav Wormsnrt treasurer, Lou II,
Ilrmvni secretary, Judge Houman Field.
The secretary, Judzo Field, will bo
pleased to furnish any information con
corning tho work of the association to
'nnyouo who may doslra It.
JiiilgeMHrshnllonlclnled.

Judco Marshall performed his first
marriage ceremony last Saturday when
I). aiartluoa was unltod to Mlrluda Hall
as. JiiiiL-- Marshall acquitted himself
nobly and Is ready for more unions.
Ileiolt lug New Omuls.
o

o

Another New Outllt.

"i" i
.ti1""""'" "u"
tjip"
luutilime new double I
itatpd rrrrmW; uimliig U rapidly b- -

'? nlrfii

'iltM,

..iVH.,

V

Ist

MINISTERING ANGELS
.

on the plains of Aritonn.

READ

ABOUT THEM

Saturday night the warehouse of
Flolshmau A IlenU oomiwny, along th
railroad tracks was broken Into aud over
six hundred nuudi of Hour taken.
The tKolett nootw ate supped to have
been hauled away lu wugon.
A Kood clue Iim beoti obtained as to
tho Identity of the thlorei, but no ar
rests hnve yet boon made.
Hulilleu l'alil on.

1M

FOES

General Wlteber nnd ami under es
cort of fifteen soldiers, who came up froiiij
Columbus, !W miles south on tho bouudt
ary where two ooinpuulw aro stBtlctii)jf
loft Doming last Hatuniay luoruiug una
rotiirntHl Tuesday, prodding frOnibt
pid nt to Stanton, alter paying oil .tlu
troops.
.
A Niinirlie

AMBUSH

J. A.

1

Al

e

Ittdy Win fiiken rm pUitoty i
surprlte ivhen n" jiubb-- IwIIcb u

in

this

PlMltV flf T itv

U

a

yilUUg

the puwltirlal by

CAPTsiflAf ES

t
Ittriyi

jmrtj'wai given at tun
A. BUrprlso
rotldeuce of MIm Uuru IKI.'tHttlo lsit
Friday nvonlng by lie)- - frloiil and Ihu
The
usual plwuKint Wwk, wn had

.

Mahnuoy, the futiilturo man, has
lieeti huktllng nil wtok receiving now
goods from tho cast and already has tho
prettiest lino of housohould goods ovr
brought luto Doming,

A

KING

jcutlemoti entered the krnite
DellghUnt Wiwll '
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Oqsto SUBScmmna
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CNt

Month

AOofy.

H BO

A

26 Cihw
YlArt,

M

A

ADVANCHi

RATES TO AOVEHTlSEnS,

J.IeAIIlomlTtilne,

MtmtWXSTZCJT

3lt ht A.W.il Tor
rOBHSBlHO

W. II. W.M;TO.V,lMllor

CO.

.MRf.

EnltrcJ at lb Dfmlnj rotloffir

onJ

OUuMttl iUlttj.

' Doming Is the bent lllllo city of

lis

bIko In

the outlro southwest to

day.

t

light Is
l
Tho
tlio proper fiubjoot of conversa
tioii tlioso days.
Corbott-Mltcbel-

Tho only mlrlenblo tltno to Btop
Advertising in whoa tho world
coiiica to an end.
Mr. Olovoland will lmvo to rc
Ins on his silver policy: thcro la
just nothing olso to bo done.

nnyment oauh month, whlult In CT?PT
fi6?ur mlasod nnd places It In suf w
acoiuitloB (l nn Intcrnst of from
15 per cent to 20 per cent per
year. 2o bettor lutoatmont can
bo found nud tho stockholders of
tho association have roaoon to
feet proud of their record during
tho past two yonra.
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HEYIVIANN
MAX
Have the Largest Stock the South

vmv a

II

Bill I

ffi

Ma

I

Golthing,

Sk

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
tfsrOrdora by wail will rccoivo prompt nttontion,

Samples will bo sout on application.

Retail.

Wiiolosale.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.
XODoal30Lr, 3To-Mexico
w

GEBMAN

Beer Hall

Why is it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit 8c Groceries
at the Store of

J0NH DECKERT,
l'ropilotor.

MORRIS.

CHASE
ICE

Tmp

COlD
or t od

BEER

&,

I

omoatio

Brands of Cigars

J. W,

Btnto-hood-

,

TBUNKS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Doming.

Oongrcss will probi ily tnko
At tho snmo time, tho inlno
dellnlto notion upon tho 2ow Mex- ownnr hns it within his power
to
AND
ico nlatohood proposition about romody this
ovll, nt lenst to n
the first of February.
cortain extent. Instead ofordor-lu- Best
Succossor to N. S. JONT?S & CO,
'
Buspcnslon of nil opcrnlons,
Is
coun
rumored
thnt
Ornut
It
Gold Avoiiuo, Doming N 91
t
ty will linvc n cnudidnto to the turning off lila men, and closing
United States seuntorshlp nfter down tho mines, waiting to inrilco
. n profit of ono thousand or moro
2?cw Mexico Is admitted to
dollars upon ovory enr, It would
STABLES.
bo vastly better to keep his
An excliaugc nska "do swnns minors employed nud contlnuo to
fling before they dlo!"
Mechanic.
If thoy ship, even though only making
Ring nt nil they do ns they would
ono fourth tho profit which he
hnvo n hard tlmo singing nfter formorly secured. Tho
All kinds of work nnd repairing
tronblo
In tin, ilioct-lrothey died.
nnd copper
with tho majority of the wcatorn
'
promt) duuo.
Silvor Avo., South of Pino.
,
Tho Albtintiorntic Otthm nud initio owners is thnt thoy nro
to making heavy profits
flnnta Fo tfetv Mexican aro doing
GALVANIZED IROfi TANKS,
good work for Doming In frequent and they ennnot bring themselves
writo-upto
It
Is
rcnlizo
thnt
bettor
to make
nud Interesting
of Ibis
small gains and kopt out of dnbt
fcustllng lllilo city.
thnn to sit down, brlnu iiiIh for Pump nnd Windmill work
Itm't It about tlmo to begin tune upon mnny honicH by un- n spcoiulty.
thlnkingnbout nsultnblo cnudidnto necoBBnry BUBponuton, nud borrow
to leprosont Ornut county in the money for living expenses him
Shop on Pino stroot, opposlto
SUITS from 120 to S50.
next Legislature.
Of course, it self whllo waiting for hotter times,
lloymutiii & Co'ii.
12.
PANTS " $5 it
Is understood thnt tho gentleman when caoli Bhlpmciit
menus n
will bo n democrat.
smnll fortuuo.
(Jimrniitlcil uiistirjinticd In (11, fnbrio
Thoro is not n low crndo mine
All threo of tho Albuqucrquo
ami niilsli nl imr irlcu nniiivil.
in
Now
sottthorn
Moxlco
can
thnt
papers contlnuo to make faces not bo
In bucIi n way us nt
worked
WATCHMAKRR
nud call each other bad names lenst to pay good wnges
k JEWELER
GrBOOBBY
to tho
This Is espoclnlly notlcnblo in tho owner oven under tho present
AND
Ooi. Aviihou,
editorial policy of tho Whim, nud depressed mnrkeli yet there Is
Now Mexico,
Doming,
interesting comments aro In var not ono In twenty being operated.
iably excluded to vilify ono of itn
an to u:.i) oui:n,
A Rood absorlmont of
contemporaries.
It locnlcd on
Tho pn8Bngo of tho Wilson tar
t
VutclioH, (IIocIch, .Towclry nnd
THE
It would be well for every rent Iff bill menus n direct nud limned t'lno Street, throe doors we&t of
IMntod Wnro ul v.
on liuiul,
dont in Doming to bo extra unii Into benoflt to tho peoplo of Dem
First National Ilntllc.
Houb nbout tiro now thnt the lug in tho romovnl of tho prohibl
Ills Stock of
windy spring dnys nro nppronch tlvc tnrlff Imposed upon load ores
lies nptnicil In tlio
lug.
A slight slnrt nud the by tho MoKlnley tariff, opening
BTAIT.B AMD FANCY
grentor portion of the city is II tho homo market to importations
Spccliil nttontion to ltupalrlng.
TBTZLAPP BUILDING,
nblo to bonmnss of burning rulun. from Mexico.
On Silvor Avcttiuci
As Is known, by tho provisions
It will only bo n mouth or so un
til the city Is equipped with r of tho MoKlnley bill, a duly of
1
f
pur cont was imooiiiploto cystem of water work, ono nnd
JtATKHi
ALL WORK WARRANTED,
Cannot liu l)al In iho County,
posed upon nil oro where the load
unt in tho meniitlmo bo carefull
-wook,
by
Board
S0.00
was In oxcess of tho silver nud
Ills Cntidliis nro ot tlio
.
Bvury rendorof tlio JIkadlioiit wuuru
- . I.
i.
Fiftoon nicals,
5.00
wiu niivor was in oxcob, n
should rend tho opontiig ohnptcro Blinllar duty upon tho load
AND
Gold Arc, ioulli of Spnico.
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Singlo moal,
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of tho bright, now eorlul by Cap Undor tho now law,. lead la admitUcfit
SHorlmout of BwoelmcntB
iiiln Olinrloa King, commoncod in ted free, whou tl o silver la in
NBW MKXICO.
fcTlils Ibsuc. Thin Is ono, If not the
SpaoUil
paid
nnd n duty of one nud one.
nttontion
IN UlIMINO.
boat of Captain King's churmiiig half per cent la quly Imposed upto family trnclta.
Doors
open,
always
nnd
stories. itud will bo continued for on the lead In tho oro, upon lend
several weeks. Tho chnptors nro oro Importations.
Orders Promptly Filled'
EMMA AUSTIN, Prop.
rcplcto with oxelliug eltuatlone
EMP0R1
With bucIi n tariff In effect, tho
niill Interesting dolnlls of life ii
mnny Hundreds of low grndo lend
oil Iho iilahiH of tho southwest.
mines Bltunto to tho bouiIi In the
B. HODGDON
DKMtNG
xr tuo wiiBoii uiii uccomes n northern portion of the Btato of
AMOI.I'
Proiirlctor.
MiLLi(iifiY &. Notion
luw nothing but tho nccesBltlos of Ohlhunhiin can bo oporated at a
profit,
oro
tho
will
find
In
wny
Its
war will over again causo the poo
On Gold Avomio & nt It. It. Depot.
&
plo to put higher tariff schedules to tlio loenl market, shippers will
)iirci'P.8o their supplies from our
a full linu of mil
Lalolt NeiTmior ntnl Portotlluals al
Itopubli
oh tho stituto books.
TONIOS,
wiiya un linml.
cans nud their npoclnl pots, tho home metchatits, employment will
bo furnluhod to hundreds of men
&
beneficiaries of tho 'protection
IXATS, Jowolryi llrlo.n brao ntnl Xbvollloi.
robbery, know this nud knowing by tho luorcnsod IndttHtry nud tho
Just rccolvod.
Alto n
it nro niovlug honveti nud earth to poople of Doming will enjoy proa- Now nnil Ooninlcto Lino of
defeat iho proposod incasnro. If purity.
Will Hcmove jDandrulT,
This is not nu Idle picture but
they wore half ns suro thnt It
Drossmnkl'nu dono satisfactorily.
Slop blr frjai falling ool,
Gent's SLai'ies' Bools&Slioos
At tho emtio tlmo,
would result disastrously ns thoy stern facts.
Cure the Lead ofallfllotecs
wMl not conflict
liuportntlous
tho
Olioap for OoMi.
protend to bo, mid theroforo deWill culo iLe litlr son aoJ silk)-- .
feat tho democrats In 1800, thoy with our own lend mines of tho
SclentlRo Amtrloan
would bo porfeotly bciciio nud southwest, for tho reason thnt
is n ready market for both
thoro
rEIIIIAPS YOU BETTEIl KOTDEUT TO HAVE
say nothing.
tho American nud Mexican mliio
Whllo tho MoKlnley
The benefit of thu Mutual Dulltl. owiierw.
THOSE)
"Wifl oliro hives, prickly
Loan Assoolntlon, purely n bill hns perhaps tho effoot of stimulating tho product of lend oro in
to Doming oau this flouthwi'Ht,
licmtnnd burns.
OAVffATB.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
tho
hnn
freely
M,mt0,. ijv lis boon but temporary stimulus
and
Will positivoly euro oifonBlvo
OKSIOH PATH NTS. I
"
OOPYRIQIITt. etoJ
huiisos Intro the mining Industry is in worau
prospirutloii.
All work neatly exoouled.
rorJafw
ill fill Nil "luttituir condition than over bofoio.
tutii
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liar.tu.fur
Kirttrr MIMii Iftbitn out lit lit li
It behooves tho poople of Dom- Hit VUJg tit wiiio (tub
of titutt lultin
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iigand the outlro southwest to
Copyintjei wpeoiality.
W. A, Woodburii,
leans within their
tho passago of DBMINO,
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Dry
Goods
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lms noted wisely in reducing tho
appropriation for tho nriny. Tho

Honoris from tho noulb would
fnilicutc Hint tho rorolutloimry
Thcro Is no doubt thnt tho ttiln
troubles aro not altogether ended lug Industry of tho grcnt south
west hns been seriously crlppod
Buys thnt the
A press dlspfl
by the gold leglBlntion in congress
up
ccnte
wool
2
hat jono
price of
against silvor, In turn loworing
slnco tho "WiUon bill wns tnndo
tho price of lend and othor motnls.
public.
As n natural result mining com pa
The IlKADuaiiT does not dca whir-- w.ero formerly prosperous,
In scnsiitloiis.
It can bo rcn employing hundreds of minors,
with propriety by nny nioiubcr of nro prnctlcally depopulated and
desolation Is to bo found overy- tho lionsehohl.
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In hor flunnolai straits Moxloo
nmoiiiit oxpondod for military pur.
poses In tho year undine with
Juno lout wns $12,081,085, while
tho BUinnllotod for tho noxt Ascot
yenr Is $10,402,800, a roduotlon of
over $2,280,000. This mensuro of
rotrenohmout lias boon rendered
neccssnry by tho deolluo In tho
public rovcimcfi, by tho roducod
domnnd for tho product of tho
silver mines, :j tho shrlnkngo of
mnny industries and by the heavy
dlsburacmouts for publlo works.
But npart from nny nccosslty It Is
good polloy to out tlio nillllnrynp
proprlntion. Tho army of Mexico
una nlwnya ucoh n Heavy Unruon
upon tho poople, nud tho lighten
lug of tho bunion by moro than n
sixth of Its total weight will glvo
them a mousurnblo amount of ro- lief.
oNnfiouncuoi'iiKi'iiiiMiox.
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LUSE,

MEAT
MARKET.

.rpsli Fish and Oysters in season,

Gustomofs satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,

T

Livery, Feed & Sale

DEMTNG, N, Mf

Tailor.

T.S. ROBINSON'S

T-

BYRON

-

i

Wliolqsale.Btid Ilotail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
"

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL D00KS
rreecrljitlnnienrcfully

E. H, Matthews, W. P. T0SSELL, 1

a

I guarantoo our

J. M. Hollingsworth, Dispensing Druggist.

LOCAL SSIKEQS.

Tinner and

Henry Meyer,

entnpoundtd
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DEMING, NEWMEXICt,

he Heme Life

of W"w "SToDrl
Has tlio largest dividend paying capacity and giw i tin.
most liboral oontraots of any company in Ih world.

F. C, GOSSOM, Gonox'al Agont.
ALBUQUERQUE,

NIDW

MEXICO.

CONFECTIONER!

Homo Restaurant,

BBQCER

BIO GRANDE

Smelting Works.

E

of Gold, Silver, and

ono-hal-

1

1

Le.ad Ores.

.

H. M. MoOHESUfBX, Haiifipr,

b

DEMING

Wooclburn's

it.

store

JAS.

tmow. omIiIk.

i.

.00llAllT, Tft

Pt4t,t,

MIIiIiINBRY

National Bank of Demik,
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Bualnoss,
Foreign Exchango sold. Moaioan Monoy bouglitand sold.
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The Hair Tonic
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Livery, Feed

i
Loll, na did
silliau
ruling niiewi or tuo ertttKiiig
,fho lwo bwletn of tlio mtllM
whirled Inatantly nbuut nnd liwtimo
tangled up with tho wheal tonm, nnd
the pupiiMter wns pltrliott out of n
druitii Into n doubled up tuna on tho
cppratlto scat. To bis startled qtieetiuuA
tho driver couH only mnko reply that
ho didn't know what was tho matteri
tho sergeant had gono ithettd to dfkt,
Presently Teeny shouted "I'orwnrtU"
nnd tn they went again, nnd not until
Cernlvo'a wns n mllo Iwhiiid cuuM tlx
major leant the chuso of tho detention.
"Homo or Ccrnlvo
peoplo." nnswercd
Feenyt "d u thslr
Impudencp'
They thought to stop na nnd tutu ul III
thoro by stories of Indian rnlds jiut
iolow tm threo prospectara tnurdtrrxl
81 miles this sttln of the Sononi lino,
Cochlses' people never emtio this far
weet of tho Chlrlcahun range.
It's
whlto cutthroats maybe, nud wo'll need
our whole command."
And yet In the glaring rmnshlno of
that May morning, after tity had
nt Moreno's, nnd tho sergsnnt,
wonried with tho vigils of two sttcct-siv- o
nights, had gnia to nltcp in the
coolest nhndo ho could find, thoro camo
;
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wiis olMlliitigwl In Iho MuxliMii longim.
utHi rmi In Itt nweo nrw
"Quo vUiieT"
tiilnUfar. of the ftibn iireftt
'l W"KH uninoitcti lor mid HiitWlloil
they'll nirtkn. 'flxm thliiffi
.
Imt lhay for demand tho tsttdlng troojttr, ecorri- rmy fftem tiyttt-rd
oC'n tub. ,f, KrMr IntcrrBrtneo In Amerlonn
t
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Sale Stables.

E&tfOKING & JOBBING ASMOlAl

fcX.
Hid tittti wis, juit Kolna tlown. n iiIm- "Yon did, sir, nnd then you undid
lug nlobo of llro nnil torment. Aire mty it," wna tho prompt nnd sturdy reply.
'11 r. WINM'AT,
tlio lower limb wns In cotitnct witli tlio
Tho paymostor stood Irrcfolttto.
BII.VBIIAVK.,SUU1'II of OAlJ.NA HUUSK.
ATTOHHBt undCoOKiKllon-AT'Uw- .
Jnttgud tjiioldioiio of tlio tnomitnlu ulinln Through tho shadiugspcctaelea of green tK(f.
NowM'XIeo.
City.
silver
t li at rimmed tlio (leant with ptinilo hia oyea scorned dovold ot nny exprca
KliJWMlijXICO,
DEStlNO,
and ttoltl. Out on tho bnrron, hnrd
tun.
Hla nttitndo romnlncd
Mi AtuexriLTin, O.II.Oimm, W. II. W amoj. linked lint In trout
Old Plummet stood Irresolnto. . Ill
nf tho corrul, juat
thumbs In tho low cut pocked
tvhero It lmd been tinliltolird wben tlio of hla wldo llnpplng trousers, shoulders clerk, n couaumptlvd nnd broknti down
CIIOBS,
WALTON
A HIIENl'Kl.TI'.n,
tmyinniiter nnil lila imfo wcro dtuttped mcok nnd drooping.
.
relative, was nt that moment lying
Arrsnxsrs at lw
'
"W-o-llho nnnlly drnwlod, "yon nervotoas on n rndo bunk within tho
Mexico. Boon nfltr tlnwr, n wontnerbcaten nm- Inlng,
!
tmlnnt'o wnH throwing unbroken n rallo Understooii I wanted to got on to Camp ranch, liomoniilug tho fnto that had Im.
of
rmnroh
Clirlfi- - Btorioman
long
tho
eltntlow
townrd
sunrlpo,
polled
in
to
youT
Arlsontt
dictnnt
by
hint
didn't
siok
II. V.8tOvXl.I
toVitil. Tito rratewny to tho cast through
Ha was Indeed of llttlo
i'liyalelsn ndtt.gron.
)vlt.
Didn't my oletk, Air. Dawes, lull you T" htmllti.
........... .. ... .1110
...n
tho Bmilu Marin, tlmrply notched In tho
ImnsnyNriteon for A. T.ft H. K. Hi It.
"Ho did, yes, sir. nndou don't want
Lvlllll. fin
JKiJlliwniw nun ihiuhi
lOOtcei Weaver uullHlliK.MllTor uroniio.
Clcninltifr rnnijp, atuod a tlAy'ri tnttrch to get (hero no mors thnn I do, major, After n momout'a painful thought tho
n
nwny it tiny 'd inarcli now only tnnao ilut 1 told you ilntfooietl if you let
words roso slowly to hla lips
TRACY Si
"Woll, iwrhniia you know best, eo
nnd (uom other men go back on
by nlfilit, for this ww AHtonn, nnd
tho trnll they'd !lnd coniu oxcusoto stop hero wo stay till, tomorrow night, or nt
from tho rldlnu of tho mm to tho ?oln
LEGAL NOTICES.
n 'cnt, thoy've least until thoy get back."
down of tho snuto nnywlioro noutlt of nt Ccrnlvo'fl, nnd, d
Ono could nlmost bear tho whisper
thnt curdllmr mud bath, tho Olla, tho dono it."
Alt BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BIMDILS AND VN1ES,
en.
only hunmu bolugn Imporvloui to tbo
"Don't you s'poso thoy'll bo nlong in the deop reosw of the retaining wnll
sibilant, gasping. Homo otto crouchAtU'hcatioa'fVr a rstent.
flerccncM of its rnya wero tho Ajmclicn. presently?"
"S'potw?" nnd tho sun bliaterod fnco ing still farther book In tho black
Anu tnoy,
ffrowiotl luo pnymaaicr
U. . Und OBtcs Ut V
nil no potuimu.y annppcu tlio locic or of iho cnvalryinnn seomeil to grow n depths or the Interior did hear.
Iki" i'jiir
"BniitftMnrlnl"
ebndo redder na bo echoed nlmost conMgtlco li hrty etnn Ibit MlenuM Jlurk. hlii llttlu B.ifo, "thoy'ro no moro humnti
65:
13ut when n moment Inter tho propritho word of hia superior.
temptuously
WWM l ull vpina K.t'lrrdt li lain litkrr Hi. Mn than to ninny hyeiinx."
riding nurofn tho sunbaked, cttetiM
I,, br hi ouotntiy l.i inn I'tM (iitnthis
ranch,
roadsldu
dotted blaln nt tho wsst n young man
A biR lunu phynlcnliy was tho cms- - "IViioro? Why, major, look horol" etor of this
iiini- - HnRf. ' u adUroai It lingo)!) Hrpr, (lionl
oasis In n laud of desolation,
t.Wnir, M.)l.i Un tiiln Hr. nil hl n..fitii.in tixllnit nnd dUbnrscr of covt'rnmcnt And tho short, swnrt trooper took threo
who hail tho features of tho American
tor b piutiii nir tlllit liimilrvil And frelilr
whero
room
o big that, no bo stopped quick strides, then pointed through tlio strolled Into tho big bnro
nnd tho grnvo, courteous bearing of the
loji i two nun or tvin Rrecnbncks
PINE STREET, PIBMINQ, NEW iMEXlOO.
twarlliif colli. Ilrer anil Oil. Willi aiirlntfl L'rounil forth throni.il
tho ntiorturo in tlio not western gap in tno miouo wnn to tno half n doion troopsrs wero doling or Mexican.
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iiubllcatlon
shoo into tho sandy soil nnd hung
"CALL AND
ilia ol the prut wia oi lo aiaiuie.
lint roof wns piled most heavily null
"huh!" drovo tho Mmirullng nranolnn reflectlvo head.
I with you imdiri listmsnt In tho (solntiau of Arizona,
nxxt'iH. r. tuvnui iirgiiier
This done, bo shut your eyes," ho drawled at length. Itnro woro tlio ensw when lliey nbuseil the wnlls wero jtalotisly thick, till
Into tho untidy soil.
riral publlca! ii nor
k
IiTAttonal
well knew
lounrrod off townrd tho dnrk comer in
wouldn't, sir, If I hadn't thought tlielr privilege Btem wus tholr rule, scouting parllea or escorta
"I
woro
t.
daughter
wlfo
t.
and
Moreno's
out
dovo
of
nnd
tho. wnll ot tho ranch
you'd keep yours open. You slept un mile their psech, but by officers nnd thnt
hidden from nryliiR eyes, nud rumor
Not'.ej for I'lllillntitloil.
ttluht.
yon nnd Mr. Dnwea, whllo men ollko they wcro trusted nud
sir,
lilght,
bad it thnt often thero wero moro thhn
Proaentlv there slowly issued from 1 rodo aiongaiuo wiiu linger on uigucr
. . ....
X. M.
lr and UIKm at ji nturra.
In dusty bluo every mlnuto."
two fomlnlno occupants i thnt thw
form
sturdy
no;
a
tccctu
this
wcro
mm.
teeny,
ror
tnero
iiioiuiui
i
iij..rt
Aa
.i.i.
wero Bometlinoa Jolnod by threo or four
conversaTwine
I
apollod.
tim
gloomy
Ibat
him
loiiottina
who
declurwl
their
those
lit
Absorlied
najlliMi n( bla lti nlloii lo House, the slcovci tit whlelt wer'o dco'
. himtm
others wives or sweetltenita of
aaiiinl j
on
woodbeen
tho
Unit
paymaster
hud
tho
noticed
day
thnt
tion, tieltliurman
ji9Wor in ciann, i tiui oratod with chflvrous In fnr faded yel
men who rodo with Pasquul Mj- inat
nmiurout
oloso
robtiklnu
his
.
tim
tiolnt
wnll
of
ndobo
tho
ii.
da wore
mm
i xibiiMa.
low, under tho shabby slouch hat a en shutter in
nud nil Arutina unew tuai na
rnles
hla
withhold
hp
noiselessly
opened
from
Twieo
had
dllfcrenco.
hnud had been
on of Heui nir. N. rimnd, sunblUtered, freckled face, brls
id, n
uu i nine
iloruies
to
inu.tl
bo
nil,
Feeny
.'.
two.
Neither
knowing,
censure,
nfter
H
iueh or
MforthaH.
tlltig with weeli OKI Doaru.peeren tonu within, Just nncould
"
intr
behind it. In In tho rluht und hlinsclf In the Wrong, uiuwi m " rmu
',
seo
thnt
know,
neithor
oxpresslon
nn
orricinl
ptoro
with
to
ilia
Htnit
wlna Klinnwf
nt tho
Ho wns nn Amertonno, n
of tho short sum-mo- r And now III the gatltiniug ena.irsoi himself.
upon anil culihallon of, tald
darkness
gathering
tho
of
Inlld
half
toloranco,
lunguld
half of
long yura ngo
ovcnlng, u shadowy form was flight, ns ho stood In Mlenuo watching curseil gringo fur whom
iviMor' WllUlji'b llotvort ltlchmdi. IMward irritation.
In most nerf unctory f nah
tho brisk ptoceua of grooming, nud the sheritl or uuiiroriua nnti novnuii
a, all ot Ueiulnit, (Irani Co. Ion (ha soldier Just touched tho bat rim
crotiehln;.
HOIVII I
in vnln, who had sought
N. II.
Pi
"Thon yon think ro must stay her, noted how thorough nud bualmeslllu, lmd ohnsed mate
tCHB
in tiroleel SMlmt
with his forelluger, then dropped tho
wlin Wall
In Bouurn nud wh&M
refugoiitid a
even though sharp nud stem, was PeofiaiiU nl eurh tTonf, or "hn knaneBf any. ui. hand into a convenient pocket. It wns do your" queried tho paymaster,
diniauliyln
R
no
found
u
A,
'imyMFSON,
fentnrea
TRorB
II.
l
.icmlal teaten, unitr IM lair anu iho Iff
'Think? I know it. Vliy, tho rnngo ny, tho paymaster, wt wlahlug he lmdi swiirthy
plain thnt bo felt but faint respect for
u( tin Interior IVHiat inenl. why
.. A
mnsqusradlng nnder it Mxlcnil tHiiaor
wd
nnd
dlsrrguru
Annches,
caution
ti
veuturwl
tho
ilJit
nllvo
with
la
bead
tho stall rank: mm Ktuuou 01 1110 man
ilim tlio lautninan nf love had 111 ltd 0
can't stnnd 'm off with only halt n of ffo skilled n veteran.
in gogglwi nntl nuthorlty.
fnmljiarwfth tho Mjjxc4jjVl5h(rU.
film
Im
'eouut,
uo
Call on fhompscrii far Cheny Hailrci
iMinTiHSter,
havliufft
yiit
Iho
clerk's
Yotir
And
iTpien
imiu
'rWgeant I'cehj, 1 thought I tpM
eowly
b
I'kbtwHt,
ill
tuun
heart
utnlnr."
b.t
vim I wanted ivorythlug rosdy to start
nt sunaet."

'
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Pile Aqiiarmm

11

1

Don-ovn-

HANNIGAN,

!-

Imported cigars

Domestic

nrtl-ficl-

Proprietor

coufl-deull-

SAN TAFE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line

Cor-nlvo'- s.

1

1

4

and Kansas

Chicago, St.

"J

.

11

PALACE SLEEPING OARS

llnii-.ioi-

ori

From all Points to all Points

nt

Texas, Mexico, New Mexicd,
Arizona and Cahiornict,

1

s

I

IriOHOLSOI, G.P.c&T.A,,
Topeku,

i

M.

A. BOLICH,

c

i-

a.

111

.

-

I

,

I

nnanr-Teed-

o

1

jients Furnishing Goods

T-

it

thu most complete in Grant

FINE SHIHTS &

I

i

Bu

;

1

m

l

ouj-Inwe- tl

TKST
Block, DiraixvNM,

Hotel.

Thompson

OppoaildlJirTot.

3okit5
X

s,.

i

1

1

11

"!.!

4

'

m

HHBOPBAN

...

..

BAITltDAY,

11,

--

JANl'AUY

ftr'i "

Chorultf.fr? If m.

11.

JW

Ever

SVimonrow tbro will bo Divine
rttorutng am! evening at Bt.
Luke's olmroH,

YOLf KN0VVTHR3K FOLKS?

.09

f

MSH!Bffy,l,jgS?''irlliyy

Th Only I'lsce.
ttio only pltea whr
Tim Turf
muilftfttiil ffc ItincU u terveit
eomfottabla ulu
ul ii til. Tlio
tint
.
... saloon
. .i.
.
roiling nimoncxi nun iiitihu
yniwzi iur
or an cn
iiartlM, Vrhlit ,Jnyen, lo.
Jorutilo fltptiHitf uml wwgetilnl oomimuy
tHtlhiruumtnt ihoTurf,

Sale an Advertiseme

BARGAINS

1

evif

Kaowuts, Proprietor.
WoiiMOKit nmdo n business

H, A.

(itiaTAY

J

Co-"-

.

At.nmtT Uk.ua lmi bmin nn ttto tick
Hit for a 'lay or te, but It ouco moro
about happy ud smiling.
UlUYKD StATK M AtlSIIAL 13. L. lUtL,
of Banta
wasln tba city tlurlug (Ho
Wttek on ofllclal business.
Home made mlnco meat at Claik &
All the latost styles In illfC and toft

n. roueya,

fllansou would Hgaln remind tho public
tbatjba U rectlvltiK shipments of ealtlsb

ivf k

Jfts&aonO.W.Mttxa.of fillrcr l!Uy,
was dawn Sunday, being tuUretcd In

14

Dill

o

ClnttAmA

Pairs French Caifn4 Boots,
former rleo Ji, HcJiK-s- J to

Kuutnsn, of

Han Franolaco, who
tho gmtt of Mr. and Mrs. Out-ta- r
Warmser, returned to San Franclsce
last week.
Mna.ll.lt. Kino, who recently r
trip Into
turned from nu cxteudod
Mexico, left Tuesday fur Texas, to
be absent tome months.
We still havo a few pain of Hurt's
$(1X0 shoo left, which wo are Belling at
tho loir price of fJ.50. Don't delay, If
you want a pair.
0. Wormier & Co.
Boy a Wcstoru Cottage organ from
Tossoll. Ho Is agent for thorn and thero
Is none better.
Cflu I'. It. Burnt went uj to Santa Po
Wednesday to confer vrltli tomo Iloston
capitalists who aro on routo for California over tho Atlautlo & Pacltlc.
Joit Coitnrr, who has recently been
appointed a member of tho Territorial
Hoard of Equalization, vice Seaman
Field, resigned, attended a mooting of
that body In SAnta Fo Monday,
Tossoll Is nront for tho Domestic tew
Ing machine which can bo tKrir,tn on
easy payments,
Needles and partt for all machines at

hat bean

i ossein.

J, JIathewkw. formorly Interested tn
tho proposed railroad south, but moro
recently located in Iowa, camo back to
his nld haunts this week, to remain for
terernt days, Mr. Matlmwson aujri this
cflmnte ld too enticing to miss during
the winter season.
New goods arriving dally at 0. N.

'

rettoy'n.
Tnblo
& CVe.

frultsSO cents a

at Clark

can

IlAnnr SIhuuim., until recently In tho
Hvcry hnslnees here, went up to Lords-bur- g
Thtiraday and thence Into Los
with tomo cattle shipped by C. F.
Howell.
Mr. Merrill will look about
California while west and will likely
locate there. He will be misted here,
as ho has proven htmicK n true friend
and sterling young man.
Fresh nuts and caudlct just rccotved
An-gel-

at Kidder's.

Some weep for pastime, but If you
wish to ween in earnest try that homo
rauuisu at ii. ii. niiiucre.
New assortment of flno toilet and
kitchen leap just received at Clark &
Vrv D.

A. D. Stuons, of tho Santa Fc, ro
turned Thursday from Topoka, whero ho
went to consult nn eye specialist con
corning the injury received by running
a thorn Into tho loft eyo tomo weeks
since. Mr. Simons was assured that the
member would be ontlroly well lu tho
courto of time, and Is naturally greatly
relieved, as It was feared that the tight

;

wouia ue lost.
filenton keeps the finest lino of ll
kiiius oi sausages m wo city f resit

T,

po't,

Clark

,iWfnf

j

tho town for tale at

Wdder'si.

--

m,

cents ft

7Ketau'tt-- 18

can-- "at

Uducil to......

3.50

...

G.WORMSER

g

Indebtedness.

N. Vr. C11.UH,
A. Il.Muiinif.

Co.

ik-al- s

.

Llstiif iQttflrt remaining

uncalled for

l)UoliitlM Nutlco,

I

jMjpnfya

Duran Hlpsllto
Worteiaeo 8 M

sluuoxJunn

ioreupio

Puruma Hefugb
Banchts Cruit

Ordsnor Candelarla
Villa Teodora

vurtiajose
J.4'. llrnoH, p,

M,

ttargatat.

I

Tnthe W.lrlft Conttollho tonnlvof (lrnnl.
Kilvrln I., foilur, l!rrhru( IhvKlr.t .Nnllonnl
DaiikorHlUfr UliJ in Ilia Tarnlory ct How Ml-to- .
tn. Mngallon HlnrsCamnanjr,
inoMiiiuriomuM. inn Jloc'inon Biors Com'
liiur, la liersbjr nullmut lint 11 lull In uxnuiit p
Imlieaii immencU nnln.t II In I ho Iiliirlct
Oourl tor 1110 roantr ot nrnl, Tarrllorr ot Mew
by mlil tilallitlfr Ifilwln l.i
roller 'J Oi rir.t National llank of rtilter cht In
mriiorr 01 .iMtf.Mctitv uamairra ciairnat
iidHr-Illiundrnl dollar. Tliat lit nrni..l
me Uh ttlatbe't and ihit unlet Ii nitcia It
appMrance la MM aan, Uu or before llio flrt day
ot tile neal Arril ieriii of aald con,
on tnaVilidajrot April, lewl.lnilgmout by default
therein will n rendered agalnit you and Ita lroi-rl- y
oli Id lallity tho aaine.
Clark ef Ilia lililifrl' ifnn.t)
lltiull. FiEt.nt Albn(uerque,M.M., Attorney for
I'Uimia.
Vint imbllcallon January DO,

u.

Ul

Restaurant.
Proprietor.

A Firat Class Eating Houbo.
OjfitorH lu orory stylo nntl nil
tho (lclIcaclcH or tho
to order.
HCIl-fl-

on

Opposite Hoymann's Store

Max

OITY

HOTEL RSSTAORANT

j

Tf"

Mil

fMrthor iwtlcuUrt

tvplicaiMW

-

Deinlng

AsBKsndtcK.

-

Oiean.

mm food,
Prices

--

Itcnuoimblc.

-

Deming

& FLEISHMAN.

-

Christmas

Novoltlos,

Staple

3est Eating House In
racan otbiebs

im

Deming.
'bveut bulb.

& CO.
Of

prlco

. 11.

t'nstofflOSi

Deming,

Itmiiri.1

Ctdsr

MINING & BUILDING

tlrOT

slnnntnlns nnc
,tiOKBlirlIlBS,

tlrynt ..Comity
llrnndi
L on Ult hip.

Mors

MBffltiU,

(Saewitor to 1'endieion Msrrlll)
nrjujiit in xu, KisiD or

K. M

IIOOKntK

tlor.e luauj

Parlies

DESIGNS for FUNERALS.
int. M witi. j8S( td8 Florist,
ALUUQUBRQUK,
VRr MEXICO.

Tno. hnudt4

anq Cflr drflan
aid Milt U

1W lor

rr(t

sod i5U Irtlua ot
mipernn Irtma
inr or hinailrf
tttid.r thl trard,

ami.

,

Demliii, Oiaul r.u.i

l'oitocs U

Iron.

Horso Shoeing1 a Speolalty.

Klausmann & Moore,

Oold Aycnuo,

PKOPllIETOKB.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO. DEMING,

Ordn

Fw Msxieo,

JTTj!

NEW

Fire Insurance Agent.

deAi.kii ik Ann mamopacturhu

or

& UARNE

RELIABLE COMPANIES

Repairing Bono on Short H

Gold Av., below Pinfe.
DEMINO, N. M.
rhotoRrnplu uf tnrmnkcs ottiaijdloi
iiiriiisucd on utiiiiiuntioii.

f

Old and New me XICO
if.

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LCfTS.
IaOw

Prices,

Easy Terms.
Hoi

Tho nbovo Ooinpniiy doslros to call tlio nttonllon of lliono Booking
SoutluvoBt, to tho foot tho.6 no bottor opportunity onn ho found than In

in tlio

Co., New Mexico,
r

iromiiy itlctldii
Demtiiifi New Mexico
by mall

Sas

MEX

JAS A.LOCRHART JR.

Windows.
Window Giassi

same on lelt lilp,

And nil other

81

Tho Oompnny Invltofi cprrosnondonoo from all desirous ofboltorlnc aitlior tht-iphysical or flnanolal condlt Ion, ior wlUi record to olitnnto, location m n ITualioss point.

Doors,

LAND A NO CATTLE CO.

Wagonmaking,

Lumber! Deming, Grant
AFULLBTOCiK Off

Weddings,

T

IMPROVEMENT

Fancy Groceries.

I.OCKHAUT'fl MUND.

M. P. MOOItE.

THE

IJull(Utif.

paid for Eggs and all country produce.
'
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

J, A.

and

BlaoKsmitblng

Olllco in Katlounl Ilnnlc of Dcin-ltif-

constantly on hand and at reasonable prices- -

&

tb

NEW MEXICO.

0. W. KLAUSMANN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BAKERS AND COHEBCTIOETEItS,

French Restaurant,
Highest
rooKaR,jroirieior

DEMING,

UEl'KESENTED,

Meat marke

ALSO OAIUtY A TULh ASSOUTMKNT

s

Oigars to bo hnd nnywhoro.

Frank Proctor,

ONLY

I3nst sldo Gold Aveuuo, botwoou Homlook nnd Spruco ot.a

Lino of Chlnawnro.

n

AND CIGARS

SADDLES

NEW MEXICO.

CLARK

wwmmm

.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
&o.

LIQUORS, WINES,

JJSTllLISIliiD 1BUU.

JOHN 3TENS0N, PROPRIETOR

Corned Beef

WHOLEBAliR DEALER IN

I curry in stock somoof tho ohoicostbntnds ofJlfj

Plnastroet,oppo-sUo'Heymann-

Dealer Id Hard Wood

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
t

L8NDAUER.

.

Co's.

New Goods, Low prices.

DEMING,

S0M01TKD.

& CO.,
WORMSER
DEMING, KJ3W MBXIOO,

LBERT

AND

Gold Avonuo,

Ill

!

MEATS, FISH,

Shop;

groceries & Hardware

JAN KEE,
GOODS.

gUJl

POULTRY.

NEW MEXICO.

Suooossors to SMITH

Irdj.

and

fcj

WllOtMALK AND Umtl.DCALWllK

a

20 31, i!2,

Meiskoian & Seals Oo.

jCo.

DemffSg, New Mexico, aH,tih 188'i.
The undersigned luvltjLjtJbld upen
their ore itnut for iho.diSlbt year
elng the
ef tMrfMWt Croup
s pnn
mine a loom
n
ahsut
f Itiallr Mud cirli&iiita. arm
lia rn
ftr 1 ...
will
llkli
eesiiWul.
.
ijreui'ntHu'riuc!"".k ti. in. of Saturday.

9r

-

DEMING,

"WOII FONQ,
At Tliompson's Ilotol staml ncross
from depot.

Neat

MM

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

FOR

MyiPro

OMllHyifft

COHHK.trONDKKOK

tiliSY MEXICO.

Opan at nit huurs, day niul night.

Everything

tho following

Dealer In

out mmrms

o

BEL130T FllOM.

G.

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

Malice or riiuiicution,

for tho

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
10

John Corbett,

lt

All tlio Dullgnotos ot tBe flouson to order tt
Vip deslro to call tho attention ef the UeuonablA ttntcs.
tejli finu of Drilling to the bargains
liloh we are now oirorlug In oddt and Silver Avbnuk,
DEMINQ
n(Js, They era all to po to make room for
now stooK on me way.
'Iheto gtHl woro found last weok
wlllletnkliiustotik, and are not shop,
wont or totutf In tho least. Call and
txumlne th,Hu
big aitortmeut In tho
Always on band
dry aoodt department. They nro vetlt

Ue bargalut.

ititi

DKMINO,

Bllvor Avenue, DEMINQ, N. M.
IJarrpn I4oif l
MaJhworiU Ed

Now Jfoxico,

TUB BEST BTOOK Oi"

11, 12. la, 14,
&
Uloclcio.
Proporty Centrally Localodaood Roason GivenFor Sell
ing Jnsy Tonns and JSasior rncosTho OpporGtimo in Soason.
tunity of a Lifotimo. All excellent
chanco for invostmolit.
Vor full inforinntlon niul ami particulars call tmou or ntltlrosH
ftlilk Deiivereii to All Parts of
Exi'JtESB
Ol'FIOB,
the City.
BROWN,

Notice l lifrfby ehtn Hint lh imtlncrfliln
1110 uniloHWH'il,
lorvioioraexKunirrwimwn
ng 11 crnnnl lumlxir IiiiiIiimi at DimiiIqe. New
Meilrn. ! this da ilu.nlvrtl hj nmliul toninjiil.
All iwriuiiit IniUklrtt In 11 nro rniiinairit in
Mke iKfiuHU to W. II. Jlrrtlll who I. uilharltnl
In col iccmu Mrrntinla nr Dlticr ntlilt.iirc.4 at In.
il'lilnlnet. dim la u anil In frrrlnl furuiinK. All
arm (I'ccdleton 4 Merrill)
datiuduvtirihe
will te pilif lijr itld Meirlll.
c osnioru ii. I'umiiaian,
Blili.Ii)
William II. Itf, rill
Piled at )emlit, Nan .Mexico, December lSIb

FONG KINO,

--

BUTTRICK PATTERNS.

flome?rr

Want A

Do You

Tlio undersigned hns for snlo
uuMuriuuuprupuriiBS,
ONK llAEikT BLOCK
Lots, 1, ii, iJ, 4, G, 0, 10,
una
iu Jiiocic 27.
Lots, 1, a, tt, 4, 0, , 7, 8, 0, 10,
and ON13 lir.OOK
and
j.u, m, j.,, ao, sir, au, hi, vis, ju mid U4iu

This It to certify that N. AV. Chaso
A. II. Murrlt of tho II rm of Clmno
Morris Imve tlilH third day of January
lB'JI. by mutual consent, dissolved partnership. A. It. Morris retlrlnc. N. W.
Chase conlluulug tho bustueM, colleot-Inall bills duo tho firm ami pitying nil

K. Y.

-

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,

& Co

DImoIiiIIoii Ntillrc.

FAHCy

.

Gonornl agents for Sottthorn

Clark' lluildtnjr, fjbld Avo.,npxl door to Nordlmtis.

CHINESEzhsJAPANESE

.
Mcelved
Quo carload of grain,
iwS
Ono carload of Hour,
Ono carload of hart
Trice Jo w. Flcliiuimn A

IMPLEMENTS,

Yes? "Well,

Vienna atall timet.
Fiuest lablo fruits always In ttock at
A;

V;
"

Fionr, Grain, Potatoes, lubrioatiiigand Coal OilBjBtael, Iron, Nails, Wire, )

!ti,!lH11?e

JL'aSXilii

Sioes.nififi.

onei

M.

WirOLI5HAL13.t5ltETAILl)EALUUSIN

.

;

4.00

Try

you tnu make yotir'elf.

,

AGRICULTURAL

Before the Assortm'nt
Broken.

terthau

,

Wo nro rocoivlng now goods ovory day nnd wo respect
16 Pairs Frfliuh GairBBoots,
fully nsk tho pooplo of Doming to oxnmlno our goods and
3.50
Potmtr !! it, Ileilnrr el to
"SVo aro chonpor
prices.
than tho ohonpost. Oomo and
JO tlnlnfl f aaa Olinna Rlnmtinl Htretti
10 rauo uav,o oiiUB9fllI1a uata
i ((
Yamtt Trlw $.lU.luifJ to
!uiUU seo us.

11.

k Co.,

-

0

ronwtr 1'rlte VU0, iUAutii. to

NAN

Jlns. J.

HAmKmtmo

.5,00

iu rnun uiauuaiu onon ucuts,

27

in

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes.
BOY'S SHOES,
BAIN FARM AND SPRING- WAGONS.
n nn
BOY'S
UNDER
WEAK.
J J"

23 Pairs English Laco Boots,
rufinsr rrlea $10, ltcdawnt tq

oattlo thlpmentt.
30 ralrsBatton
noiKiixjM, who baa jiut ro
Vormar Tries
covered from a aevors Illness, Is once
move able to be about the street.
0, N. Policy ! telling tho celebrated
ladles Foster kid glore lor $1.96. Bvory Call
pair vrarrauted.
Is
ilome'inalo luliico pies, fresh orery
tho

.

gidr.

-

niirH
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